Knee effusions, popliteal cysts, and synovial thickening: association with knee pain in osteoarthritis.
To evaluate the association of effusions, popliteal cysts, and synovial thickening with knee symptoms in older persons with and without radiographic (XR) osteoarthritis (OA), using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Subjects with and without knee symptoms were recruited from Veterans Affairs and community sources. All had weight-bearing knee radiographs. Subjects were divided into 3 groups: Knee pain/XROA group had knee symptoms and radiographic OA; No knee pain/XROA group had no knee symptoms and radiographic OA; and No knee pain/no XROA group had no knee symptoms and a normal radiograph. A single knee was imaged using a 1.5 T MR scanner using T1 and T2 weighted and proton density SE imaging sequences. MRI were read for effusion, popliteal cysts, and synovial thickening. The mean age of subjects was 67.0 years (66.6% male). We studied 381 subjects with Knee pain/XROA, 52 with No knee pain/XROA, and 25 with No knee pain/no XROA. The prevalence of moderate or larger effusions was: Knee pain/XROA 54.6%, No knee pain/XROA 15.6%, and No knee pain/no XROA 11.1%. Popliteal cysts were present in 33.0% of Knee pain/XROA subjects, 28.0% No knee pain/XROA, and 9.1% No knee pain/no XROA. After adjusting for the severity of radiographic OA, there was a difference between those with and without knee pain in prevalence of moderate or larger effusions (p < 0.001) and synovial thickening, independent of effusion (p < 0.001), but not in the prevalence of popliteal cysts. Further, among those in Knee pain/OA group, synovial thickening was associated with the severity of knee pain. Effusions and popliteal cysts are common in middle aged and elderly people. After adjusting for the degree of radiographic OA, moderate or large effusions and synovial thickening were more frequent among those with knee pain than those without pain, suggesting these features are associated with the pain of knee OA. In those with knee symptoms, synovial thickening is uniquely associated with the severity of knee pain.